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Pretty Girl Suffered From Nercousne&f
^ ¿^t^Telvic~CaUirrh^I^und'<¿uio!i
f Belief tn o few Days.

~ wm11

ft

'NERVOUSNESS ANO
WEAXNFSS CURED
BY PE-Jr.

{? Miss Sadie Robinson, i Rand street, Mal-
den, Maso., writes:
i "Perunawas recommended to roe about
.. year ago as an excellent remedy for the
troubles peculiar to. our sex, and as I found
.that all tbat was said, of this medicine was

true, I am pleased to endorse-it.
I "I began to use lt about seven
months a io tor weakness and nerv»

owtnesH, caused from overwork anil
sleeplessness, and found that In a
few dauH I begin to grow sirona, mu
appetite inevsas'd and I began io
sleep belter, contfquently my nerv-
ousness passed away and thc weak-
ness in the pelvic or.,ans soon dis-
appeared and 1 have been well and
strong ever since. "

, Address Dr. S. B. Hartman. President of
.The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.,
¡for freo medical advice. All correspond-
ence strictly confidential.

**X here »uffered with piles for thirty-six yean.
Oae year »jo ia et April 1 began takln* Cascarais
*sr constipation. In tho conree of a week ] noticed
tte piles beran to disappear and at the end of six
T»«k» thor aid not trouble as at all. Cascnreta
«.redose wonders for inc. 1 am entirely cn red and
SMl Uk«a Dtvau." Gooree Kzyder, .Napoleon, Q.

Pte***n», Palatable. Potent. Tatt«Good. Do Ooo«,
Serer Sleken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 25c. Mc. Never
jwd ta balk. Tbs eenuine tablet stamped CCU
Snanateed to care or yonr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chica;o or N.Y. 533
MMUÂLSALE. TEN gfllLUON BOXES

Sharps and Flats.
The harbor of Spezia, Italy, is to be

improved bydredgingand the construc-
tion of additional wharfs, involving
an expenditure of over $200,000.
The religion that "makes a man too

.good for common people is born of the
Jit.

A Nftr Mnemonic.
;A Vienna society has beeu fo/ined to

;*id ;persons with short memories. A
card is issued, upon which the purchas-
er writes the date of nh engagement
and posts to the society's office. By
<he first post on the day of Iiis en-

gagement the card is received by the
purchaser.
STATT OP OHIO, Crrr or TOLEDO, »

LUCAS COVSTÍ.. j:"*
FHÁNK J. CHENEY make oath t'nat he I*.

senior partner ot the firm ot i\ J. CHENE r &
Co., dolnç* business in ino'-City ot Toledo,^
County and State aforesaid, and thar, sail
firm will pay the'sum of OSE SO-DUE; > DOL-
LABs ior eaon and nvery case ^F.-CATAUUH
that cannot be curedhythe use~or HALL'S *

CATABBB CUBE. PEASK J. CHEN EV.

j~ Sworn to before me and subscribed in my j
I . - A » presence, this Ctn day oí De3em-

4 BEAL. . ber, A. D., 183U. A.W. uLEASON, j
- v~ .Notary Tallie.?

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aaJ
acts directly on the blood and mucous sar-'
faces ot tne system. ¡Send for testimonials';
two. P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.. j
Sold by ali Druggists, 75e.

. Take Hall's Family Pills ior constipation.
Kaiser Adopts British Motto.

:. The »irman Emperor has ordered
from a Berlin firm-a quanti ly of pri-
vate notepaper stamped with the Im-
perial eagle surrounded by the ribbóu
©f. the Order of the Garter (of which
he is a Knight}, with its motto, "Hon!
soit qui mal.y pense."

,-_---

. FITS oermanpntlvcure'l. "Vo flto or nervous**
ness after flrst day's use of Dr. KILacU Great
NerveEest orer,h 2 tri al bottlcand treatise freo
Dr.B.fl. KLINE,Ltd., C31Arch St., Pliila., Pa.

In Quito 'every, one"uncovers to a flash'ol'
lightning.
JamsurePiso'sCurs forCousuniption saved

tty lifo three years ago.-"VlasrTHoaiAs Ron-
KUB,Maple St.. NorwIe\N.y.:Feh"; 17,190J

"* > The life of a bicycle, if regularly used, ia
fear years.

Pride makes the cross a crushing
weight / So. 48.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

When the Back Aches and Bladder
Tronblto Sel In. Get at the Cause.

: Don't make the mistake of believing
back ache and bladder ills to bp local
ailments. Get at the cause and cure

thc? kidneys. Use
"Obitn's - Kidney
F viiich have
ci. thousands.
Captain S. D.

H Hunter, of Eu-
gine No. 14. Pitts-.,
burg Pa.. Eirp
Department, and
residing at 272.)
Wylie avenue,
says:

; "It was three years ago that I used
Dos n's Kidney Pills for au attack of

kidney trouble that was mostly bacL
«ehe,-and they fixed me up fine. There

.JtV^nfr' mistake about that, and if I
should ever be troubled again*I would

jçet them first thing, as 1 know what
ttey are.?
;'For pale by air dealers. Price 50
.«sots. Foster-Milburu Co.. Buffalo, .N. Y.

The News of the Day.
London's burial grounds within the

* county., total 680 acres, or an area

larger than the city of London, whih
without the county there are 1,374

: acresy 1,008 acres of which contain
'no'Bodiesi at present. London's eenie

"teries^cover three square mues, near

.'Jy'two'of which are unused at present
:$cr burial purposes. x

sontainèd-ân article on the
'.darwinian theory of "evolution, a Hus-
Biarr.ArchbishcD has oppressed tie

:{pé"0rjd4Bí*Aimanac,

Cfaariedlftatiivorcesrand;; Saloons
Are Closely 'Linked

BUXTON HOT AFTER BISHOP POTO

Winston Deputy at the Episcopal Con-

vention Attempts to -Bring Up: th»

Liquor Question in Con neerin With

the Debate on Divorce and Yield?

Only to the Time Limit of the Ses-

sion.
_.___

Boston, Special.r-A marked division
of sentiment regarding the proposa]
to prevent the re-marriage of the in-
nocent party to a divcrce-during the
!Jfc of the former partner developed
at today's; session of the House of

Deputies of the Episcopal General
Convention. The house, sitting as a

committee; of tho.whole/discussed the
issur all' day, and many vehement ad-
dresses, were m?.de on both sides.

Several prominent delegates ex-

pressed thc opinion that in view of.
the great difference of opinion tba
presenfc.^jnfereiT ce would liol'-"act on

the matter, but-would, like its pre-
decessor, refer the problem .to the
next triennial convention.
A commotion was caused by John.

C. Buxton, of Winston/' N. C., who
attempted; to î link the-divorce evil
with the liquor, question..

Mr. Buxton i's the deputy who, on
the opening day of the convention,
attempted to read a resolution cen-
suring Bishop Henry C. Potter, -of"
New York,' for opening the subway
saloon. In his remarks he express-
ed the opinion that it would be better,
for the church to curb the liquor traf-.
fie before changing the canons on di-
vorce.

Continuing, he was saying:. "If, in--
stead of a high official of ihe church,
lending his influence to the dedication
of saloons-" when he was interrupt-
ed by;appoint of order. Mr. Buxton*
was admonished by >the chairman.
Still he attempted to make some fur«<
ther reference, indIrectlyv.tQ"the sub-
way tavern, but was promptly called
to order by the chairman. The time
ii mit of the morning session expired
before Mr. Buxton, c^uld. continue.
James McCÔnn'êHr''cf;'Nèw":0irlean8

opposed the. adoption-of the new can-
on, in« a dramatic speech. "In' Ced's
name," he declared, "how can a

church legislate to take away the pain
of innocence? What right has any-
one, to change the. meaning of the"
words in St. Matthew's Gospel?
Where is the man to expound away
the written word of the Son ,cf God
himself?.'"
Rev. T. J. Beard, of Birmingham,

Ala., was opposed to the adoption of
the proposed canon because it com-

promised tho church as a teacher.
George Foster Peabodv, of Brook-

lyn, thought that all additions 3hould
be voted down.
The debate was put over.
The Houso of Bishops presented

the Archbisop of Canterbury with a

silver loving cup.- The English pri-
mate wiil leave the.city, for New Yorfc :

tomorrow *and"wHr salí "for England ;
cn. Monday.. ...... ... t

The resignaticn ,-of .Bishop Thomas I
A. Jamggar, of Southern Ohio, was .

received and accepted by the Hous*
of Bishops,--andris -co-adjutor, Righi
Rev;riioya' vuicepCoecomes bishop of
the diocese.

Wood Alcohol Kilts 16.
New York. Special.-When .Herman

Sachs, dijed in- Roosevelt Hospital, 20
minutes after he had been admitted,...>
another death was added to the long
list of. fatalities which -Coroner Scho-.
1er believes were caused"b3y-vthe uçe
of wood alcoinl in-the whiskey sold
in the^ saloon, ct Äudölph Fritsche. -,

There are now! sixteen.Meaths on this
iisC^Sa'Cbis wats^aefWd^with violent
abdomens.], pains, thia afternoon. Cor-
oner.- Scholes- w>f» .notifled,^nd a bur- ..

ried investigation showed that the
stricken man fcaij "bôôK^diinking whis
key bought at FiHtcne's '""saloon just
before the : police took possession of
üiélplacé/' '-~'ï~y.V:-':.'>'"..-. ": '--O.

í'Apprehehsion'ai .St." Pètérsburg.
""St. Petersburg, By Cable.-r'It is now

midnight on'the battlefield below Muk- ¡

deni and~thé.'"faaruïç tbít^ceive news «

that.jLhe Russians achieved.decisive re- 1

suÙs''in'-wVdnéàdày!a; fight north of '

Yentai, coupled, with, -tbe-Tokio report ]

that Field :']^sháí:,tjylma"'.is gaining
ground..<;auses- mçrejsedj apprehension. )

Crane Succeed Hoar.

Boston," Special-Governor John .L.
Bateë appointedformer 'Governor Wi (

Murray Crane,¡of Dalton, Tjnited States *'

Senator to'filf^the unexpired term of !
Senator. George" F. Hoar¿ recently de- -

ceased-; Mr^Cwane has informed Gov- 1

ernor Bates .that .he will accept He is 1

ene of the largest paper manufacturers
in the State and has been prominent in

State politics for a score of years. In '

1S97 he $as elected Lieutenant Gover- '

norland -în^igÔO" became Governor.
which office he held tor three years. Mr.
Crane is a personal friend of President J
Roosevelt. .

. Still Fighting Stubbornly..
MoSàèn",' By "Cable:-Stubborn fight-

ing is still in progress. th is being the ,

third day of thiè^engage'ment. It is Im-
t

possible at thiàjtime to,:say what has j
been accomplished. Hospita! trains are j
continually arriving from the soutl :
The wounded are being -.sent, further ,

trortlï. A dressing station has been es-
tablished on the railway platform here, J
where nurses and surgeons give prompt l
attention to the most urgent cases be- ]
Tor the trains proceed. 1

Battling Hard "Near Yentai. \ '

St. Petersburg.- By Cable-General ,
Salfharon". telegraphing confirms tb«
reports of the Yentai, where the .

heights were alternately held by the
Russians and Japanese. I
General Danieloff, who oiiceeeded :

Ccneralp Trousseff and Ramanoff in <

.omroand of the Sixth Siberiaa Rifles
Division, was wounded in the leg, but
ild not relinquish his command. The 1
esses are not stated, atid according to i
the latest advices the battle Is contin- 1
Ung, todays

News of the Day. '
£

The heading and stave mill at Burke-
ville, Va., was partially burned. j
In Campbell county a mob wrecked .£

the tents in which Seventh-Day Ad- (
ventists were holding meetings. ...

In Portsmouth a negro fastened hil j
little son In his home and then set fie« j
to, the. bujldinz. Th» toy was burnec j
tó. oXC>J -' : Jil't
The.Ancient and.Honorable.Arliller3.j 1

q&$03toj' are being hospitably ente*,r
tein-d to piorjfoik. " J

south Carolina Institutes Proceedings
Against Railroad

HANY WITNESSES ON TUE STAND

South Carolina Railroad Commission
Takes Evidence at Columbia-Gov-
ernor Heyward Appoints New

Treasurer for Lee County.

Columbia, S. C., Special.-A hearing
,vas had before thc railroad commis-
don Tuesday in the matter of the
louble wreck on the 9th of September
it Catawba bridge on thc Seaboard,
*ben a number of lives were lost by
eason of the passenger train leaving
he bridge, shortly after midnight, and
i freight train following Í0 minutes
ater, falling In on the wreckage. On

;he part of the railroad, the witnesses
ivere examined hy Mr. J. L. Glenn, of
Tb ester, district attorngy for the Sea-
ward, and Chairman Garrís conducting
;he examination for the State. Among
;he spectators was Mr. John Earle, of

greenville, commissioner-elect. Com-
missioner Caughman's report was read,
n which he pointed out the possible
:ause bf the wreck being the breaking
>f .the bolt, retaining, the front trucks
}t the passenger engine. In this-broken
jolt he had detected an old crack.. He
liso Icriticised the road for having the
?econd train run so close as to render
ts flagging impossible. He thought a

speed;of 40 miles an hour too great for

his bridge.,
In reply, to this, General Superinten-
lent Huger read his.report of the accl-
ient to President Barr, in which he
.Uncovered''that the catastrophe was

probably due to a rail being unspiked,
;he retaining bars of the next rail
:>eing found unbroken and .'their bolts
iiscovered. in good condition nearby,
n the circumstances there was no time
;offlag thc second train and for that
.eason it was impossible ,to prevent the j
iouble wreck. The physical condition of
Jae bridge, which was only two years
ild, was perfect, as was ádmitted, and
Vir. Huger would not hesitate, to run a

passenger train over such a bridge at a

ate of 60 miles an hour.
These witnesses were sworn for the

.ailroa'd: B. F. Luther, master me-

.hanic; A. L. Monroe, inspector of en-

gines; James Durkin, inspector of
nddges; General Superintendent Hu-1
;er; R. F. West, conductor on wrecked I
passenger train; Pink Carpenter, col-
ired, flagman; G. H. Meares, engineer;
T. C. Link and J. J. Duncan, of freight
:rew; P. K. Sanders, train master.
The witnesses for the State were

Commissioner Coughman and two citi-
ons of Reddy, a station neir the scene
f the accident,- R. W. Patton and T. i

Ç. Geddys.
The testimony was all one -way and

je railroad people had no difficulty in
..roving that the accident was probably
lue to a rail being unspiked. Disinter-
red witnesses testified that they
ound angle bars and bolts untapped
ind unbroken on the ground just be«
leath the first break lu the trestle,
hat the threads, in the holts were un-

broken and that a number of u' >nt
¡pikes were found near the same t*pot..

Gasoline Engine Explodes.
Asheville, Special.-A gasoline en«

îine "used in pumping water at the
residence herc of President R. S.
Howland, of tho Atlantic and North
?aroiina Railroad, exploded Tuesday
Afternoon, painfully, injuring an èni-'
ployé named Garner about tho hands

i^d.acma, Mr. Howland said tonight
Lhat he did not know whether at was

.arelessn'ess on the part of the em-

ploye or a defect in thc. engine that
caused thc explosion. Cárner was

îiven medical attention, and It is "not
'.bought that his hurts will result
seriously, - it is-said that a heavy
woolen shirt wpm by.Garner was re-

sponsfiblo for his comparatively .slight
injuries; that otherwise his "clothing
would have probably ignited and he
would have'been .bumed to death.

Russian Fleet to Leave.

Copenhagen, By Cable-The Associ-
iled Pies3 learns from an excellent
;ource that the Russian Baltic fleet will
eave Libau October 14 and pass
brough Danish waters Ocvtoher 16.
ríigb-Russian -naval officers haye-ar-
.ivod"ueW'and: will investigate;-* the.
Danish waters before tho passage of
;he fleet. T

-

Mr. Davis on Campaign.
~ *

Chimboirland; Md.,. ^Special.--Henry,
ff. Davis,.Democratic vice presidential
candidato, has made a flying start on

bis whirlwind campaign through
Maryland and West .Virginia, - Leav- ?

lng Baltimore .Tuesday morning on

i special train over the.;Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad,- he'has made an even

iozeu speeches, arranged the details
af every meeting, introduced his corps
of campaigners,- to the audiences in-
all the. West Virginia towns visited,
bas struck out vigorously on State
issues, done the jgreater part of the
lalking and is the freshest from fa-
tigue of ¿ny member of the party.

< ^
News by Wire._

Tho imported stallion Meddler, of
he stud :pf ;the late William.C. Whit-
ley, was sold Tuesday night at Mad-
son Square Garden, New York, to

Matthew Corbett for $51,000.
Bedouin, ridden by Shaw, won the

"tancho del Paso stakes-at Morris
Park. Pasadena was second, Cair-
;drm third. The time was 1:09%.
3edouin broke in front and makin*
:hc pace, won by a head.

Miscellaneous Matters.
A number of new plays were pro-

duced in New York and other cities.
Court-martial trials in the army de-

creased nearly 20 per cent, last year.
John Alexander Dowle, the "first,

ligh priest on earth," in a "sermon" at
2ion eulogized Roosevelt and' denounc-
Jd Parker and the Democrats as the
'scrum of the earth."
Henry C. Erick was elected a direct-

or of the Reading Company and of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Ton Company.
The death is announced of Mn?. John

Angeli, who sued for a share of the
rf.tate of the late Jay Gould, alleging
;he was his widow.
Roheit J. Wynne, First Assistant

?ostmaster-General, was. appointed to

lUcceed the late Henry C. Payne as a

Cabinet member.
Perhaps the moet remarkable old

nan in the world is stationed at Fort:
3t. George, Calcutta, India. His name
s Saikali Imamudda, regimental chap-
àin to the ISEh Nativa Bengal infan-
cy'.- He is J 30 -years old,.'and Etil]
eads without spectacles.
; Secretary Hay and the Chinese Min-
ster win draft à new and more liberal
¡bínese exclusion treaty..

-- THE APPLE CURE.

In these days of indigestion,
r "-pt fever aud couget>tion, ; ¿a
A new and plearaut remedy has lataljM
0 oom** to light; k

''Tis a cure-all pure and pimplo, J
The verv li'te>t wrinkle-

Just eat a big 1 oaud apple uud you'll bo
all rigLt.

Then.goodby to inflammation,
To pain and u oeratiou;

The:-verinii orin appendix will bo for-
gotten quite;

Throw away your pills galore.
You won't need them auy more.

Just eat a big rouud apple and you'll be
all right.

If swear words rise ard ciioke you,
If au awful thirst come.» o'er you

And you cai mît Und the keyhole iu the
middle of the night,

This will bring thc peace of mind ,
After which you long have pine -

Just eat a big rouud apple uud you'll be
.. all ri¿ht.
Thcu goodby to palpitation,
To germs, and amputation.

The vur^eous and the specialists >re ir.
a divadiul plight;

' Throw away your pills galore,
You won't ni-fd them auy more; w

Just eat a bi^ round appie aud you'll ben
ali right.

If you're feeling pe.«simistio
In a way that's realistic-

If eyeryth.ng is going wroug and things
look mack as night;

If you're iii in mind or body.
Do not stick to an old hobby-

'.ust eat a big round apple and vou'U be
all right.

Then goodoy to all narcotics, r .

To tonics and hypnotics, u ;.
The medk-al profession will soon be" lost-

to sigUl;
Throw away your pills galoroT" j
You won t need them auy-more;:

.You eat a big ruuud apple aud you'll be
all right.. ...

-New'York Sun.

"Is he rich?"'"Rich! Wby, man, he
owns a seat in the" United States sen-

ate!" -Town and Country.- .. - -

He-I wish I had money enough'to
travel, I wouldn't be here: .' She-
Wouldn't that be delightful.-Puck

"I doubt if you know the difference
between grand opera and cornie
opera." "Oil, but I do.. Grand operá is
comic."'-Puck.
Sparticus-Does that fountain pen of

yours leak that way all that, time?
Smarlicus-No, only when .1 have ink
in it.-Baltimore American.
Visitor-I've bought ycu a.few choc-

olates. But I suppose you always
have a quantity of sweets? Ethel-
No, I don't. I eat 'em all.-Punch.
Hcax-"Why do you spend so much

time «.over the advertising pages of the
magazines? Jcax-Í like'to read the
cereal stories.-Philadelphia Ledger.
"An umpire'd make à poor walking

delegate, wouldn't he?" Don't' seo

why." "He's always calling off.
strikes.'.'-Cincinnati Commercial- Tri-
bune, i

"Yes, sir, Charley says Miss DeWitt
made a perfect monkey out of him. '

"Has he thanked her yet for the im-
provement she brought about?"-New
rleans Timei-Democrat.
His Sphere-He-Dcu't you.. know

that i'm a fatalist? I believe that whát
is to-be will bc. She-Well, i'm quite
sure, Chollyj that .you'll, never do'any-
thing to"prevent it-Puck."
"Tom-And is she pretty?, Jack-
Yes; figuratively* speaking."' '.Toni-
What do-you mean by that? Jáck^-f"
She has a' bank"áocounti that Is rather
prepossessing:-Cbicagó Baily News.

"I suppose'you have 'made It a rule
in politics never to fcrget a friend."
"There's no danger of that," answered
Senator Sorghum. "If a man. has dene
anything friendly for you in politics
he never lets you forget it"-Wash-
ington Star.
"You are a newspaper man,, are you

not?." asked. the physician. "Yes." "

''Well, I think that yon1 have fallen'
into sedentary habits. You must be
"moré active. "Thát'is impossible. You
see I am a war correspondent."-
Cleveland Leader. '?.'

.. "Tee! bee! giggled Miss I Passay,
"Mr. Guschley tells me that l'inspire
all the love sonnets he writes."
"Yes?"' remarked Miss Pepprey. "I
noticed all the ideas in .his sonnets
were old and no.t by any means pret-
ty."-Philadelphia Press. -I

The Elder Miss Spinster (appearing;
at the back, door)-Tell me,jny good;
man, are you the person'who called
herè'lasf'week? . Knlghir-cf the Road-
You. don't mean jthe bloke what you
give the "omade pie to? No. mum, I
ain't 'im. 'E left me 'is ole' togs whenj
'e pegged out, that's all.-Judge.
"You ca»-i fool all the people part of

the time, and part of the people alli
of the tíme^.biit^y.óu .can't fool the peo-

ple, all oí.tne:timV¿": declares the street;
craton:- 4lYdtt tan- if; you -Bell canta-

loupes," chuckles a man who is go-

ing toward thc bank with the last inf
stallment of bis summer receipts."-^
Judge.
Eminent Specialist-Yes, madame!

your husband is suffering from tempo-
rary aberration, dut to overwork. Ita
quite a commcn occurrence. Wife-f
Yes; he insists that he's a millionaire:
Eminent Specialist-And wants tp^pay !|
me a couple óf .hundred pounds for my
advice. We'll have to humor him, you
know."-Pick-Me-Up.

A Swaying Pillar.
The Church of St. Nicaise, in the

city of Rheims, is surrounded .with
pillars. When a certain bell in the
tower is rung the top of. one pillar
sways to the extent of seven inches
on each side, although the'baséis im-
movable, and the stones are so firmly
cemented as to seam like a solid p.'ece
of masonry. Notwithstanding that
each of the four bells is about the
same distance from the trembling pil
lar, none of the others, has the slight
est effect on it.

Painless Dentistry Among the Chinese
When a Chinaman wants; to have a

tooth 'drawn he feels no nervous ap-
prehension of pain, for the. excellent
reason that he knows his dentist wilj
not inflict any. The latter simply
rubs a secret powder over the tooth.
After "about five minutes'the patient
sneezes and the tooth falls out Many
attempts '.ave been made by.Euro-
peans to get some. of this, mysterious
powder, but no one has yet succeeded,
-Lahore (India) Tribune. ,

Óúr Energy.
At a recent meeting of the Insti-

tute pf Mechanical .Engineers in Lon-
don, -Eng.," the members who visited
America recently related their expéri-
ences. What struck them, most forc-

ibly over here'was "the .spirited man-

ner in whir'i machinery was laid.down
to cope with enormous outputs, and
the energy with which every one
worked, whether hç wçre manager ot
workman," <

MRS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre N. IB Club.

176 Warren Avenir,
CnicAGO. III., Oct. 22,1902.

¿f.? For nearly four years 1 Buffered
..from ovarian troubles. The doc-
toir insisted on an operation as the
only:.w,ay to get wen." 1, bowaver,
.strongly objected to aa operation.
.My husband felî disheartened aa

,'well aa J, for home with a sick
"woman- ia à disconsolate place at
.'beat.' A'-friend]v druggist advised
-liim-.to #?t a -bottle-of Wino of
Cardui for me to try, abd he didm
I began to improve in a fewdays and
ray recovery wa3 very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks 1 was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter .shows every
woman Kjw a home is saddened by
.female weakr.es and how completely
Wine : of Cardui eurea that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

NEWS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Paragraphs of Minor Imnortanc

Gathered From Many Sources.

Through the South,
Richmond, Va., was selected for the

Episcopal General Convention of 1907
by the convention in Boston.

Senator-elect Rayner, of Maryland,
opened the Democratic campaign in
Delaware with a vigorous speech at

.Wilmington.
Representatives of tbs Mormon

Church of Utah are negotiating for the

purchase of a tract of 300,000 acres of
land in the State of Tabasco, Mexico.

Confederate veterans pf Texas cele-
brated on Sunday the eighty-sixth
birthday of Judge John H. Reagan, the
only survivor of the Confederate Cabi-
net
¿ C. J. Cassimus, a wealthy retired
fruit dealer, was run over and killed
by. a street car in North Montgomery
Wednesday. Eye-witnesses say the
man deliberately walked upon thc
h-acks. Tho body was horribly man*

gled.
.j At the request of the Governor oí
-Virginia,- Colonel Charles A. Dempsey,
United States array, retired, has been

¡ordered to Richmond for duty with the

organized militia of that State for.a

.period of 4 years, únicos sooner reliev-
ed.
A dispatch from Mexico City says:

Louis Mazzantine, the noted Spanish
jjtöll-flghtery and his brother, Thomas,
will soon arrive here, where they will
give one of their last performances.
Louis intends leaving the profession
after returning to Spain shortly to kill
bis last bull in honor of the Queen.
At Chapel Hill, N. C., Wednesday thc

one hundred and ninth anniversary of

the opening of the State University was

celebrated. Dr. Venable of the Univer-
sity, reported the institution in excel-
lent'condition and then introduced the
orator of the day, Dr. C. Alphonso
Smith, who delivered an address on
'"The Literature of the South."
A special'from Montgomery, Alaba-

ma, says: Attorney General Wilson has
filed impeachment proceedings with the
Supreme Court against Sheriff A. D.
Rodgers, of Madison county. He is

charged with neglect of duty in not

protecting the negro, Homnce Maples,
who was lynched in Huntsville, on thc
night of September 7th. The hearing
has been set for November 21th.

Washington Happenings.
The War Department has just receiv-

ed the report.of the Chiclcamauga and
Chattanooga National Park Commis-
sion' submitted for the commission by
General H. V. Boynton, chairman. The
.commissioners state that during the
year monuments were erected and dedi-
cated by'thé States of Maryland, Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

day
-. In the North.

Senator Fairbanks spent the
speaking at points in Nebraska.
Ex-President Cleveland will preside

and make a speech at a general Demo-
cratic mass-meeting in Carnegie Hall.
New' York, October 21.

"Frank De Peyster Hall, a weaïthy
member of a prominent New York

?family, committed suicide as a resu'.t
¡cf Phárges of disgraceful practices
'made against him.

Thirty-three persons were killed anf
many injured by a collision between a

passenger train and a freight on thc
iMlssouri Pacific railroad near Warrens-
.burg. Missouri. .

At St. Louis Wednesday night. Grant
Eby, of New York, who holds the
championship medal, defeated Benja-
.min E. Brumby, of Atlanta, Ga., in thc
third championship pool tourney game
the score being 125 to 27. Eby's play-
ing was brillfant throughout, while
'Brumby had several hard luck breaks
when his turn came to play.

Foreign Affairs.

At least 15 persons were killed by
falling walls at Santiago, Chile.

Jews desiring to emigrate from Rus

sla were granted reduced railway rate*

.within thc empire.
iii Earl Grey advises that a conference
of Englishmen and Americans be held
tj deal with the race problem in South
Africa.

It is expected in St. Petersburg that
General Kuropatkin's advance will be

strongly resisted by the Japanese in a

few days.

The opening session of the October
term of the United States Supreme
Court was of four minutes' duration.

The Dowager Empress of China ha?

,:giyen a sum of money for Die astau

lishment of an institution for teacli

ing medicine, the management to "be

confided to thc missionaries.
Tho Mexican government has np

-pointed Cayotano Romero, once am

bassador in Washington, to bo comm'

general at Nev* York, succeeding Dr

Navarro. Mr. Romero is now consul
at San Francisco,

DENIÊO BURIAL tN SIBERIA*

Body of an Unfortunate te Shipped
Thousands of MUe9.

The unidentified body of a tann
killed on the Trans-Siberian Railroad
near Tomsk last summer is still un-
buried. He vas believed to have come
iiom Irkutsk, whither the body was

sent, only to bc returned to Tomsk
by the police. Once more lt was sent
to Irkutsk and once more returned by
the police as being unknown in that
town.
Innumerable telegrams were -sent

and replied! to, no town would receive
the body, Which was sent hither and
thither by railway, always being re-
turned to Tomsk. At last it was of-
fered to the Anatomical Museum at
Tomsk, where it was preserved for
nine months, co one daring to dissect
lt without permission from the higher
government.
Now ithe museum is bf;i-|- rebuilt

and the body has been once more
banded over to the Tomsk police.
They again revise to bury it without
the documents without which nothing
can be done in Russia, and the un-

happy body, which is said to have al-
readj traveled over 11,000 miles, h
once more upon its uuending travels,

Ways of the Orient.
There is nothing very remarkable

In the report from Japan that a move
ment is on foot, supported by mans
eminent men, to found a church pro
Christian in character, but independ
eat in its lines. Wheii Buddhism na-

disestablished and disendowed in tht
early '70s cl last c-.itury, owing tc
the momentary ascendency of Shiuto
which is merely vague ancestor anc

nature worship, it was prophesied bj
acute foreign ^

observers that japai
would either adopt Christianity or be
come frankly materialistic. It wil
not be owing to any lack of energy 01

tho part of European and America:
missionaries if the former course ii
discarded. Here is one forecast pub
lished fourteen, years ago: "To mak<
all Japan Christian by edict som<
ilne morning is nut on the program o

the Japanese statesman of the hour
But that something of ihe kind shoub
happen within the next twenty yean
is not nearly so unlikely as man]
things that have actually happened ii
this land of realized improbabilities.'

DOCTORS MOVE GIRL'S HEART

Organ Restored to Normal Conditlor
Though Shifted Six linches.

Annie Riley, a 13-ycar-old daughtei
of James Riley of Dickson City, Pa.
became ill with pleurisy about a yeal
ago. The family physic'm found thc
whole left side of tbe child's bcdyovei
the lungs bloated. He removed th/
matter aud the girl began to get well
Soon, however, a second gathering
appeared, which decayed inc ribs or

tho left side. During :ais> second, ill
ness the girl's heart- moved over tc
the right side some six inches fron
Its proper position. .

The girl was taken to a hospital
where physicians found It necessary
io remove four whole ribs and partá ol
four others.
The physicians restored thc heart tr

its natural position, but the operation
loft the child weak and for two
weeks she was in a dangerous posi-
tion, but now it is believed she will
recover.

Three Strikes.
The old adage that "ligntning never

strikes twice in the same place" has
often been disproved. Hare is an in-
stance In point: In jhe_summer.,of
1«S4 the farmhouse of Henry Astell
in Chemung County, N. Y., was struck
by lightning three times in one day.
First it split the chimney from top
to bottom, ruined stove ind pipe and
bored several holes in the floor. An
hour la.er a "bolt" struck the sam-;

house and tore a milk bench, upon
which several cans of milk were set-
ting, all to pieces. The same evening
a third flash entered the roof and
tore the legs from a bedstead.-Mid-
dletown Times.

A Growing Evil.
Tho practice of giving away trans

fers by passengers has come to bc
such an evil that the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company has décidée
to see if it cannot have enforced thal
section of the city ordinance, provide
ing for universal transfers, which
makes t a misdemeanor to sell, give
away or exchange transfers, and
makes such act punishable by a fine
of from $5 tj Î1CU on conviction ir
the Police Court.

Odds and Ends.

The longest ears of corn on exhibi-
tion in tho Palace of Agriculture at
(he World's Fair were raised within
tho corporate limits of St. Louis, and
are displayed in the Missouri exhibit
James Adams, of Wellston, yesterday
sent to Superintendent Matt. W. Hall
three ears of yellow field corn, two ol
which were 17 inches long, while thc
other lacked but a. fraction of an inch
of that length.
A number of boys ride many miles-

îvery day on their donkeys to attend
.lie Gordon College at Khartoum.

SAFEST FOOD
Ia Any Time or Trouble ls Gi'.iv.»-N'nfi,

Food to rebuild tlio strength and thai
is pre digested must be selected wher.
one is convalescent. At this time there
is nothing so valuable as Grape-Nuts
for the reason that this food is all
nourishment and is also all digestible
nourishment. A woman who used il
says:
"Some time ago I was very ill wit!

typhoid fever, so ill everyone though
I would die, oven myself. It left mc

so weak I could not_ properly digesl
food of any kind and I also had mud
bowel trouble which left me a weak
helpless wreck.
"I needed uourisbment as badly as

anyone could, but none of the tonic;
!ielped mc until I finally tried Grape
Xuts food morning and evening. This
aot only supplied food that I though
delicious as could be but it also muds
ne perfectly well and strong again sc

I can do all my housework, sleep well
can eat anything without any trace o:

bowel trouble and for that reason aloin
'.Ïrnpe-Nuts food is worth its weight ii
gold." Name given by Postum Co/
Ualtle Creek, Mich.
Typhoid fever like some other dis

eases attacks thc bowelsand frequent!]
sets up bleeding and makes them foi
months incapable ol' digesting tin
starches and therefore pre ñigestee
Grape-Nuts is invaluable for the wei
known reason that in Grape-Nuts al!
ihe starches have been transformed
.'uto grape sugar. This means that tht
first stage of digestion has been me

«.hanlçally accomplished in Grape-Nut!
food at the factories and therefore any
one, no matter how weak thc storaa-h
can handle it and grow strong, for al
tho nourishment is still there.
Thew's a sound reason and IQ day?

trial Spoxfffe -
-

Mrs. Haskell. Worthy Vice Templar, Inde-
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable CbmpouncL

" DEAS MUS. PECKHAM : Four years ago I was nearly dead with inflam-
mation and ulceration. I endured daily untold agony, and life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines and washes internally and externally until I
made up my mind that there was no relief for mc. Calling at the home of a
friend, I noticed a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
My friend endorsed it highly and I decided to give it a trial to.sce ii it would
help me. It took patience and perseverance for I was in bad condition, and I
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for nearly five months
before Í was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from

misery to the delightful exhilarating feeling health always brings. I would
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound is a

grand medicine.
"I wish every sick woman would try it and be convinced."- Mus. IDA.

HASKELL, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

When a medicine has been successful in more thaa a million
cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help mc " ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weale, and sick and dis-
jcouraged, exhausted with each day's work. You have some

derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.

7 firs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says:
" DEAR MRS. PIXKHAM: I might have been

spared many months of suffering and pain if I
had known of the efficacy of Lydia E. Pink-
hana's Vegetalwc Compound a few months
sooner, for I tried many remedies without Ard-
ing anything which helped mc before I trier aa

Vegetable Compound. I dreaded the approach
of the menstrual period every month, as it
meant much suffering and pain. Some months
the flow vvas very scanty and others it was pro-
fuse, but after I had used thc Compound for.
two months I became regular and natural, and so

I continued until I felt perfectly well, and the
parts were strengthened to perform the work
without assistance and pain. I am like a differ-
ent woman now, where before I did not care to
live, and I am pleased to testify as to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me."
Sincerely yours. MRS. TILLIE HART, Larimore.N.D,
Be it, therefore, believed by all women

who -are iii that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is tho medicine they
should take. It has stood the test of time,
and it has hundreds of thousands of cures
to its credit. Women should consider it
unwise to use any other medicine.

'Srs. Pinkham, whose.address is Lynn,
Muss, will answer cheerfully and without

cost all letters addressed to her by sick women. Perhaps she has
Just the knowledge that will heip your case- tïy her to-day- it
costs nothiug.

DRS.

ÜENTHHEN, WE CAN CURE YÍ Ü?
20 years of successful practice is n pretty
good record, Don't yon' think?

OUR SPECIALTY IS CUKINS "TO STAY CURED"
Diseases Peculiar to Men:

Consultation and Examination Free.

Write or call. All correspondence treated confidential.

LEATHERMAN & BENTLEY,
Cor. Marietta and Forsyth Stn., Atlanta, Ga.

What a Bird Likes.

Birds like a little sunshine-too
much is fatal. A bird aftsr bathing
may be hung for fifteen minutes in
the sunshine lo dry his feathers, but
should not remain longer, says House-
hold Animals.
Do not hang birds iu a window. All

windows are draughty. Do not per-
mit a draught from an open window
to strike your bird. Do not allow
the temperature of tho room where
the bird is kept to drop suddenly.
Permit your bird to go to rest at

dusk,, keeping it cut of a lighted
room.
Keep canaries In a temperature of

85 to 70 degrees.
Never make a quick move about a

bird or move it suddenly.
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..COMPLEXION
Wtt&k FRECKLE CUSE . . .

J-¿ü>P CuARANTciD rc* rRtoccs. TIM.
SUNBURN. H.0TH.KMPtfS"" CHAPS.

SO*-A BOX. TRIAL 25-
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ËLIXïiL BABERS
The Quick and Sure Cure fer

MALARIA. CHILLS. FEVER ANO
LA GRIPPE.

it is e po wer 'ul ionic and app*t*xer *

Witt cure tbav tired rechne Pains In Back. Mnibs
end henri, ls a Dun ly vest-tab c couipo-nd, and
emolir STo Quinine or Amenle. I'rcpan-d by
KLOCZEVfSKI A. CO., Washington, D. C.

CURED
Gi"sa
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in StoâO
days ; effects a permanent cure

in joto co days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be faire»
Write Dr. H. H. n-eon'a Sons.

Snptlalitls. Box n Ailenta. GS

CURES Whthi Alt tLbE FAlLb,
Befit Cough Syrup, l'aates Jood. Use

In tima Hold br drues! - ts.

A "Sncress" Training School.
Golde; Collego is a Busineß and Shorthand

Schorn that make- a specialty of training its
stn^cnv for"Bl'í's:ESSi>UC<.E-.S." 129 grad-
uates with two firm*. Srm i nt? from G'eor«
iriu to New Vor;. Write/or cataloyue. Address:
Goldoy College, Box ÍA-UU, Wjiuiin^ton, Del.

LONARCH STUMr PULLER.
Will pull 'i-fo'U slump \vitn>ut

!ielp. Guaranteed to stand art-ala
of ¿«O.OOa ll s. Catalne-"e an--' <*is-
f-nnnts artdreis- MONARCH
GRUBBER CO., Lone Tree, Ia.

>0. 43.

KffSätää Thompson's Eye Wats?
- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN! -

HICKENS EARN MONEY \eÀ?s
AA A V¿\.A/JI ¥ unless you understand them-and know

how to cater to their requirements, and
you cannot spend years and dollars learning by experience, so you must
bay the knoivletlge required by others. We offer this to you for oqly 25
cents. You want them to pay their own way even If you merely keep

them as a diversion. In order to haiiule Fowls judiciously, you must know some-

tning about them. To meet this want weare selling a book giving the experience
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-five years. It .was wrltlen-by
a man who put all his mind, and time,,and money to making a success of Chick-
en raising-not as a pastime, but as a buslnéss-^ând if you .will profit by his twen-

ty-tivc years' work, you can save many^htcks annually, and make your Fowls
cam dollars for you. The point ls, taat you must be sure.to detect trouble In tba
poultry Yard as soon as it appears, and know how to remedy lt. This book will
teach you. It tells how to detect and cure disease: ;o feed for eggs and also tor
fattening; which Fowls to save for breeding purposes; and everything, indeed,

Sou should know on this subjoct to make lt profitable. Sent postpaid for twenty«
v« canta in starapo. BOOK PUBWSHIN5 H0ÜS& 134 leonid at. NfwYorkClty


